
A GREAT GATHERING

TPill Bo That of the G. A, "R. Yeterans
in Washington, Keit Month,

QUARTERS FOR THE OLD SOLDIERS

--Being Esshed Up in the 3Iost ConTenientlj
Located Haces.

CniTELI'S EETIEEMENT FE01I POLITICS
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"Washington-- , Ac. 13. Never since

the trar lias preparation been made for any
fathering at the Capital like that which is
sow at the highest pitch for the entertain-
ment of the veterans of the Grand Army of
the Republic, whose annual encampment
trill begin about the middle of September.
It is as though a new war had broken ont
end barracks were being erected for the
lioufing of the defenders of the seat of the
Government. Inauguration pageants are
not to be spoken of in the same breath, and
the conclave of the Knights Templar, a few
years ago, becomes insignificant compared
with it.

Under the shadow of the Washington
Monument and on the banks of the beautiful
carp ponds of the Government, long rows of
skeletons of houses are already erected, and
the eatherboarding is about to begin.
These barracks are intended to house upward
of 15,000 veterans, who, if they be not fur-

nished the comforts ot home, will at least
have quarters more satisfactory than they
lad for the jao$t part during the time of
Actual war. v

NQvexW the south of the Capitol, in Qar-.Se- ld

Park, which is becoming more beauti
ful day by day, barracks are building for
cbout 15,000 more, and in the prettiest nart
of the Hall, north of the Army Jledical
Museum and the Smithsonian Institution,
provision is to be made for upward of 3,000
members of the Veteran's Union.

Quarters for Those Who Can't ray.
These quarters are intended to furnish

Iree lodging for members of posts who are
'least able to spend for their own entertain-
ment, and caterers will deal out grub to
them at a price fixed by a committee. Out-
side of these iree quarters it is expected
that the "boys" will be able to provide for
themselves at hotels or at the legion of
private boarding houses, at all of which, it
is asserted, the most reasonable rates have
been agreed upon. Certainly, if "Washing-
ton has ever been accused ot extorting un-
reasonable charges from visitors upon great
occasions, it will not be at this time.

Nearly 100 posts of Pennsylvania veter-
ans have signified their purpose to attend
"with pretty near a full complement of men.
Among those from the western part of the
State are the Colonel J. G Hull, the Mc-
pherson and the Lieutenant E. E. Geary, of
Pittsbure; the Emory Fisher, of Johns-
town; the Strong Vincen, of Erie; the Eeno
and the Colonel D. & Borrows, of Will-iamspo-

the Major W. B. Mars, of Frank-
lin; the Colonel Ellsworth, o'f Scottdale;
the Sergeant Peiffer, of ileadville; the G. S.
"tt'hiteworth, ot Apollo; the AV. G. Iiowry,
of AVilkinsburg; the Iiorime, of Clearfield;
the It, P. Cummiugs, of Somerset; the
Colonel S. G. Simons, of Harrisburg; the
Colonel Charles "W. Friblev, of Williams-por- t;

the T. Gregg, of Bellefonte; the
Colonel D. L. Jones, of Tyrone, and the
Andrew Gregg Tucker, ot Lewistown.

ShtTelys Retirement From Folltlcs.
' lion. Benjamin Franklin Shi rely, of the
Thirteenth Indiana district, one of the most
brilliant and popular members of this and
two preceding Congresses and of a portion
vi me .rorty-eign- m congress, wnen he was
the youngest member of the House, is one
the few members who this year have re-
fused a renomination with the" intention of
retirine permanently from politics. Of
course it need not be said that it is the
wisest act of his life. Mr. Shively says it
5s with a deep sense of satisfaction that he
contemplates complete divorce from official
life after his term expires, the 4th of next
March. He is only turned 35, and practi-
cally has his whole life before him.

He being from the State which has been
proud to call Judge Walter Q. Gresham a
Javorite son, I asked Mr. Shivly y

hat he thoaght of the Judge's flop to the
People's party. "I have not yefbeen able
to make up my mind that Judge Gresham
has really turned his back on his old party,"
answered Mr. Shively. 'The proof yet
seems to be rather vague, and probably I
shall not be convinced that the report is
true until I hear of him on the stump. It
would be perfectly logical, however, for the
Judge to leave the Republican party, as he
has not been wholly in sympathy with it
ior years, ana as ne couia not go into the
Democratic party, the only lauding place
would be with the new party."

Hocna to Be of Influence.
"If it be really true it is hard to estimate

the influence it will have, especially in In-
diana and Illinois. Of course the fact that
be has not been a strict Republican lor two
or three rears would somewhat detract from
the force of his exodus, but it will, never-
theless, have great weight, and not only with
"Republicans alone. Judge Gresham i"s not
a crank. He is a gentleman of refinement,
dignity, and of a logical and judicial mind.
He does not act from impulse, from chagrin,
from jealousy or from vindictiveness. You
may depend upon it if he has really gone
over to the People's partv he will at the
right time give a good reason for it.
As for the effect of such a
transformation, generally speaking, let me
tell you that if half a dozen men like Judge
Gresham were to leave the old parties for
the new one, no one could measure the im-
petus it would give to the movement. Even
as it is," continued Mr. Shively, "it is
speculating in the dark to gues what will
be the result of the schism from the old
parties. They who have au interest in do-
ing so mar talk against General Weaver as
they please, but he is a very shrewd politi-
cian and one of the best stump speakers I
have ever heard. The movement of the
farmers is a most extraordinarv one. It
looks as though the great body of" them, in
the South and AVest at least," were perma-
nently separated from the old parties.

"o Morn Cue tor Old Parting
"It is impossible any longer for leaders or

speakers ot the old parties to get a hearing
ot all among thnn. They meet in secret at
their tchoolhouses and curse the old parties
to each other, and they go home full of en-
thusiasm for the new movement and will
listen to none of the arguments that a few
years ago would arouse them to the highest
pitch ot party fervency.

"A friend of mine from Colorado was tell-
ing me the other da that on the occasion of
a visit to his city of several distinguished
gentlemen, among whom were two or
three United States Senators, they
got up a barbecue. It was especially
intended that the farmers should be assem-
bled to hear how they were being led astray
bv the new isms. The" affair was advertised in
the most attractive way throughout all the
rural region roundabout, and a great army
of the farmers was expected to assemble.
The meeting proved to be a still one, at
best, and there were not 75 farmers, all
told, in the crowd. I tell you, the third
pirty movement is not a thing to be sneered
at. It is a substantial last-- " :it

ilustlrrs nt TVorl. nt
Secretary Lawrence Gardner, the

Jjemocrat.c Jongrcssional committee, is
one of the busiest men in Washington these
days, and he is in the thick of preparation
for the flooding of the country with mount
ainous chunks of "frozen truth" in the
shape of campaign matter going
to prove that the Republican
party is the most vieious party
on the face ot the earth,
and that the tariff is the greatest crime of
the age. Of the speeches that are being
sent out, the greater demand is for the
tnrifl oration delivered by Senator Carlisle.
Already there are orders for 250,000 of
these. A vast number of people want Rep-
resentative W. L. Wilson's speech on duties is
on wool and woolen goods and also tor his

1800 speech on trusts. Representative
Brvan's speech on the same subject is being
called for throughout the Northwest.

The tariff speech delivered by Represen-
tative Crisp two years ago is going out quite
nnmeronsly, and so are the remarks of Rep-
resentative McCreary on woolen goods.
Representative McKinney's speech on pen-
sions is'beinc widely circulated, but no
more so than the anti-forc- e bill effort of
Senator McPherson. Henry George's "Pro-
tection or Free Trade," which was published
as a serial in the Heeord, will be sent out in
great quantities.

Democrats in the South are afraid of
General Weaver and the party that is be-

hind hira, so the committee is supplying
them with unlimited quantities of a Re-
publican speech delivered by Representa-
tive D. B. Henderson, of Iowa, in which
General Weaver is finely exposed and
abused.

Calls for Anti-For- Bill "peaches.
During the last day or two there have

been many inquiries for copies of Senator
Stewart's speech against the force bill.
Half a million copies of the tariff
speech of Representative White, of Iowa,
are being printed in German. A large num-
ber have already been printed in English
and distribute'!:. Secretary Gardner is
fully convinced that the next House will
have a Democratic majority.

Both the National and Congressional
Republican Committees arenow represented
at headquarters in the old United Service
Clubhouse, ou G street, just west of the
War, Navy and State Departments Build-
ing. Captain McKee, Assistant Secretary
ot the National Committee, and Hon. El-wa-

McPherson, the old standby of the
Congressional Committee, and again its Sec-
retary, are ruling the roo.t.

For the time being it might be' said that
the National Committee has absorbed the
Congressional, as the large corps of clerks
which occupy the house from attic to base-
ment are under the direction of the National
Committee, with Mr. McPherson to see es-

pecially to the Congressional end of the
campaign.

Titles of Som-- . ofthn Works.
To give an idea of what the committee

has done and will do, it is enough to say
mat no less tnan o,uuu,wu large envelopes
and 8,000,000 wrappers will he used. In
these will be mailed about 30 distinct pub-
lications. Many of these belong to a regu-
lar scries the voters' librarv and thev in-

clude W. H. Michael's "Belter Dead "than
Homeless," "Free Traders Unveiled," "A
Farmer's Appeal to Farmers," "Farm
Mortgages not an Evidence of Distress,"
"Farm Implements Abroad," "The ABC
of the Tariff," "How Protection Increases
the Nation's Wealth," "The Tariff Riddle;
A Key Thereto," by Welker Given, late ot
the Chicago Tribune; "Where I Spent My
Money, After All," "American Ideas Con-
quer," "Abraham Lincoln," "Stevenson's
Tariff Catechism," "Representative D. B.
Henderson on the False Cry of a Billion-Doll- ar

Congress," "A Town Built Up by
Protection, " and "Why IAm a Republican,
by Robert G. IngersolL Other new pub-
lications are "The Farmer's New Poor
Richard Almanac," ot which half a million
copies are going out, and "The National
Bulletin."

Charts and Maps, but No Songs.
Then there is the labor chart, a map which

shows theaverage wages paid in each State
in the Union, and which also shows that in
all Republican States the compensation ex-
ceeds f1 per day, while in all the Demo-
cratic States, except New Jersey and Con-
necticut, wages are less than $L More than
1,000,000 of these charts are being circulated.
Every day over 1,000 packages containing
one of each kind of document issued are dis-
tributed. There are no campaign song
books being sent out, for the committee
will not compete with the many publishers
who are in that line of business.

Captain McKee's book, "Ihe National
Platforms of All Political Parties," is also
goinj out very rapidly. The committee is
not circulating it; the politicians are buying
it tor themselves.

j.n aooui two weecs tne regular itepuDii- -
can campaien book will be readv, and then I
the force will have even more to occupy its
attention than it now has.

ALTOS E01LEEKAKEES QUIT.

They Choose a Serious lime for the Com-
pany to Enforce Their Demands.

Bloomi2jgto-- , III., Aug. 13. All the
employes of the boilermaking department
of the Chicago and Alton shops in this city
went on a strike yesterday by order of the
headquarters of the National Brotherhood
ot Boilermakers.

The men insist that the Alton people
pay the standard scale of wages with a
minimum per day of $2 75. The Alton
simps are experiencing a rush of work, and
a strike of any length will be a serious em-
barrassment,

Ios of Wpjjes In a Strike.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. la James G.

Patterson, of this city, who built Connecti-
cut's great marble Capitol building, and
now has the granite contract lor the E6.000,-00- 0

National library building at Washing-
ton, says that so far the granite cutters in
New England have lost, in wages, by their
strike, about $2,800,000. This sum would
have purchased halt a dozen of the princi-
pal plants in New England, with all the
cash capital needed lor the business.

To Bob Up Serenely
In the morning, leeling refreshed, light
heai ted, sprightly as if you could sins n
stave or two, for instance, your dlsostlon
should be good, your liver and bowels alllisat, your nerves vigorous. These endow-
ments of the healthy are conferred by

Stomach Bitters, which renews di-
gestion, establishes legnlarityof the liver,
bowels and kidneys, aud averts malaria and
rheumatism.

An Astronomic il Treat.
Mr. Henry "Berger, the turnlture man, gave

several hundred of his frlendsand customers
a royal astronomical treat at hit handsome
privHte observatory, 011 Ob'.ervntory Hill,
during every clear nUht the past week.
Mars. Jnpiier with his lonr mo inn and our
o 11 moon were the objects examined with
his powerful telescope, including talus on
tho same by Mr. B.

Mr. Berger promises to let his friends andcntomers enjoy a Iree astroiioinictl week
during the occurrence of important events
in astronomy in the future in order to
assist in spreading a practical knowledge ofastronomy among- the people.

In Tmo of Pracs Prepare for 1Vr.
Have you ever thought what yon would

do in case you, or some one of your fatnilv,
was taken with a severe attack
cholera morbus, dvsentery or diarrhoea.
In such cases it is not unusual tor fatal ts

to follow before medicine can be pro-
cured or a physician summoned. There is
nothing that will give permanent relief so
quickly as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It never fails
even in the most severe cases either for
children or adnlta. Why not keep it at
hand? 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
duggists. vrThsu

sir.. K. OF P. FXCCRSIOX S13.

To KHnsns City
Via tho B. A O. It. R.. on August 19, 20, 21 and
22nt rate 01 $15 tho lound trip, and on same
daies tickets w ill be sold to Chicago and St.

low round trip rates.

Ln.i F.icnrflon 10 Atlnnt.o City
Via tho B. & O. I!. B- -, Thursdav, Auznst 25,

the popular rate ot $10 the round trip, and
tickets good for I2dns, and good to stop

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington
returning. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. x.
and 9:20 r. at.

Thornton liros., 128 Fudrrnl Street, Alle-
gheny.

Another lot opened this week of the
figured drapery silk" at 49c. Itemem-Ik- t,

It's only at the Cash Store yon can bay
73c drapery silks at 49c.

Vncatlon Is Over.
Tour olothlntr will need piesslng or clean-

ing roihaps. Try Plelfer, 413 Stnithfleld
street, 100 Federal street. Allegheny.

Telephones 1264 and S439. ttsu

BroiNEis to human life, but
tho most deadly bane to Insect lite. 25

cents at all dealers.

A WAYWARD'S DEATH.

The Wealthy and Talented General
Dnnn Takes His Own Life.

HE HAD DISAPPEARED FROM HOME,

Landing at I'envor, Where I7e Led a Wild
1 ife of ! issipation.

A CSLTCIi CAREL'B IX KEW TORE STATE

Detvek, Aug. 13. Last evening General
Gano Dunn, of New York City, as found
in a dying condition at his room, 1001 Stow
street, from the effects ot a pistol shot fired
by himself with suicidal intent. The top of
his head was badly shattered and he died at
midnight.

General Dunn has a history which reaches
hack before the war, nnd is'wcll connected
iti New York. About 27 years ago he was
a member of the New York Legislature,
where he served with honorable distinction.
He served tliroucli the war gaining his title
of general and afterward practiced law.

He camp to Denver abont fire years ago,
and since then has been connected with dif-
ferent insurance companies. He rai

to the use ot intoxicants nnd during
bis stay here has been handicapped on that
account.

The Frob?b Cxnse of 111 Deed.
The cause of his act is attributed by some

of his acquaintances to a lack of funds,andbv
others to trouble he is mid to have Had with
a woman in this city. He was considered by
many as being insane at times, and was
probably in this condition when he shot
himself. He leaves a wife and two sons in
New York City. The General was about GO

years of age.
The name of the woman is mentioned in a

letter left bv Dunn. It is Funnie Barnes.
Nothing more is known ot her, but he was
evidently infatuated with her. In the let-
ter he speaks of their quarrels which he
says he will end.

A dispatch from New York says: General
N. Gano Dunn, who killed himself at Den-
ver, was well known to the National Guard
of this city, having been for several years
commander of the Eiflith Regiment," and
later Brigadier General and chief engineer
on the staff of Governor John A. Dix. He
was the son of Prof. Nathaniel Dunn, the
friend and classmate of Longfellow, the
poet at Bowdoin College in 1825. The
General wa? born at Hempstead, L. L, in
1815. He graduated from Columbia Col-
lege and Law School and before the close of
the war, enlisted and went to the front, tak-
ing part in the final battles of the Re-
bellion.

In the FiEbt . cainst Tweed.
General Dunn was the youngest member

of the famous Committee of Seventy which
unearthed the famous Tweed frauds. As a
lawyer he handled only insurance and will
cases, and his fees, which sometimes
reached as high as $25,000, soon made him
wealthy.

He lived in gord style on Park avenue,
near Eighty-eight- h street, but five years ago
he separated from his family, and his dis-
appearance was so sudden and mysterious
that some of his former friends were igno-
rant of his whereabouts until the announce-
ment of the suicide disclosed it.

The General was well known at the Union
League, and was years ago a companion of
Chauncey M. Depew and Vice President
Levi P. Morton. He was a member ot the
Thirteen Club and of the Old Guard. His
wife and familv, who occupy a costly flat at
223 Central Park, west, did not learn of the
suicide until this afternoon. Then his
eldest son, Gano S. Dunn, telegraphed to
the Denver police for full particulars. The
body will be brought here for burial. Mrs.
Dunn declined to speak about the separa

Ltif"?Ib"t .lr-'e-
n

i .,f U"5
r&m$?

;

?fj ll was
wholly to General's wildness.

Money lor Women.
I read with interest Mrs. Williams

of what she did in the silk culture.
There are not many avenues open to women
for work, and it should be the duty of all
to let what they have done be known for
the benefit of others, so I will tell what 1
did in the plating business. I saw in an
old newspaper that Mrs. Wells had made
money plating gold, silver and nickel. I
did as she suggested and sent to H. F. Delno
& Co., Columbus, Ohio, and obtained one
of their 55 Lightning Platers. It came in
perfect order, and I sold two the same after-
noon to neighbors of mine for flO apiece,
making 510 by the transaction, and have
got nearly ?25 worth of plating to do. Why
should any woman complain that her lot is
a hard one, when such chances are open to
her sex? Anyone can obtaiu circulars from
the above firm, and do as well as I have
done. Carrie Jon es.

Roachfb, hedbujrs, etc.. are instantly andeternally eiadlcatod by Bugiue. 25 cents at
all dealers. Give It a tri.il.

The next auction sale of horses will be
Thursday, Auctist 28, at the Arnheim Live
Stock Stable, 62 Second avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Marriage Licenses Issued Testerdny.
Name. Residence.
I Anpelo Sparspsnl Shaler township
( bopula. lllclilcr bhalcr township

Franclsjet Mularz Allegheny
I Catharine Ilartnlk Allegheny
I Carl Mattern Allegheny
1 Ida Ammo: Allegheny
J Henry Holzopfel. Jr Elliolt borough
JTheressa lsenuerg Pittsburg
(Michael ltednar Beach Clin
( Maria Buciak Beach Cliff
(John Wagner Plttilmrg
I Kate Hoffman , Pittsburg
(Ell Giirewlu Allegheny
I Uora Kstz Pittsburg
(Bernhardt Flory Millvale borough
IMaryZuItl , illllvalo borongh
(John Cooper Mansfield
(America H right Charllers borough
(Thirbaut Meyer Allegheny
I Marie hauffer Allegheny
( Fellks Bartreska Dnqncsne
(Browuira (J row ska Duquesue
( James Kceles Willow Grove
J Anna Darby Willow drove
(Carl Frisl Pittsburg
J Nlcolina Georgdanell Pittsburg

The Home Medicine
Is what Hood's Sarsauarilla may well be
called, because of the beneflt whole families

derive from it. Henry
C. Klchardson, of

N. T., says that
he and his wife have
been wonderfully ben.
eflted by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Mrs. It. was
miserable all tils time
with kidney complaint
but beun improving
when she had taken

Mrr. lttciiHnUou. Hood's S trsaparilln one
week, and after taking

fthrce bottles was per.ectly cured. Mr. It.
says he had Ururt rl are, Catarrh and
JLIvrr Complaint. Could not sleep, bloated
badly, had pains in his back, ringlnsr noises
in his ears. etc. Hood's Snrsaparllla save
immediate beneflt, sound sleep and good
health. He says: "We both praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and think there is no medicine like It."

HOO'IS PltM cure Nausea, Sick Head- -
ac:o, Indigestion. Biliousness.

wiS? pr Battery lnrentee-- riring off Electricity
heat and fluids of the body. For all Chronla

.J?l'J!re'V T'all Female Complaints, Painfulplaced n ifbtrengthens the reproductive organs, Brain and
Kcntlcmcn will find this a SPECIFICIrcntnicnt.Hailed to any address on receipt of price, 43.00.

GALVAKIC OE.VEBAWR ca,
M Broadway, New York City,agent wanted. liberal lnduc!Mui

MfcWj,.. .. . -

jfflfei;
rTs-- si- 'iTi glls?r1llssTrfflrSJrr ;at J7isssiissBjjssj.d ih.L.WMfiiiiua.iisBMaasssjsBjajisjasjsjsjBjB
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Fish Killed by Wholesale.
Pottstown, Aug. 12. This morning

several thousand fish in a pond on the out-

skirts of (he town, including carp 16 inches
long and catfish ten inches long, were found
floating on the top of the water. It is be-

lieved that water from cinders dumped
nearby killed them.

SIC. K. OF I. 815.

""o Kansas City
Via the B. 4 O. K. K., On Ancnst 19, 20, 21 and
12 at rate oi $15 tho round trip, and on samo
dates tickets "ill be sold to Chicago and St.
Louis at low round trip rates.

MAimiEP.
BORLIX EA8THAM By tho Bev. A

Moore, at the pur-onae- of the Znno Stroet
M. E. Church, at Wheeling. W. Va., on
Thursday evonlng, July 28, 1892. at 8 o'clock,
Jamj.9 B. BoRUif, ofPlttslmrg (formerly of
Greensbury). and Bells Eastbak, or Tyler
county, W. Va.

DIED.
CI1KW On Friday, July 22, 1892, atMarfen-hd- ,

Austria, of peritonitis, alter a week's
illness, Lillian, wife of John J. Chew, Secre-
tary of Location nt Vienna, daughter of
Hon. Titlun J. and SInry Kerr Caffey.

PATIAKEY On Sutnrdnv, Ansust IS 1892.
at A. M., Mrs.5lAKOARET DauawbY, widow
of tuo Lite Daniel Dahanoy, aged 65 years.

Fnnernl on Mospat at 9 a. m. from her late
residence. Main street. West End. Services
at St. James' Church. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend.

ERNST On Thursday, Autfnst 11, 1892, nt
his home, 3321 Liberty avenue,- - lkbold
Erxst.

GAVIN Angust 13. at 3:15 A. M., EnwAnn
Patrick, younirfst non of Martin Gavin, aged
8 months and U Cays.

Funeral Suxday "attkhkoox at 2:50, from
his father's lcsldcnce, 15 Mahon avenne.
Thirteenth ward.

HARRISON Oi Saturday, August IX nt
r. jr., Huth, In ant daughter of Michael

and Kaiherlne Harrison, aged 10 months and
5 days.

Funeral from residence, C212 Bond street,
East End, Sukday, August 14, 1S92, at 830 P.
m. Friends of the family are. respectfully
invited to attend.

KTJIITZ Catbebwe Kurtz. as;ed 37 rears.
died AU4Ust 11, at her home n Dorley
street.

JIOORE On Saturday, August 13. 1892, at 2
A. m., William Leo, son of Thomas and
Mary Moore, aged 1 month and 10 days.

The funeral will take place from tho resi-
dence of his parents, 5337 Dresden street,
Eighteenth ward to-da- (Sunday) at r. K.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MONTGOM EBY Finplay Mohtooxzry,
aed 10 years, died August 11, at Mercy Hos-pitn- l.

McCAFFERT On Saturday, Anrnst IS,
"lf9 nc 9 a. M., Joseph, son of John and
Annie McCaffery. aged 1 year and 8 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, Brereton
avenue and Thirty-thir- d street, on Sckday
AiTERxoox.atto'clcck. Friends ot the lamlly
respectfully invited to attend.

MCLAUGHLIN On Thursdav, Angnst 11,
1892, nt 10.30 A. v., Jajies McLauqblis, in the
tun i ear of his age.

At rest.
Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence, No. 1930 Main street, Sharpsburg,
Suhday, August 14, nt 2 P. r. Members of
Keystone Lodge No. 121, A. O. U. W., also
American Flint Glass Blowers' Unions
and all friends of tho family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

NIEBAUM On Satnrdar, August 13, 1892.

at 1 p. m.. Johk R. Kilbapk, aj,ed C6 years 4
months and 21 day.

Funeral fiom his late residence, No. 3

Hazel street, on Tuesday, August 10, at a
p.m. Services at First German Evangelical
Lutheran Chnrch, ni-r- street near Fifth
n.venne. nt 2.S0 p. it. Friends of the familv
are respectfully invited to attend. Please
omit flowers.

NURNBERGER On Sjiturdav, Augnst 13,

1892. a 1 3:45 a. u., John Nukkbeboer, Si-.-
, in

his 68th year, at his residence, 191 Forty-secon- d

stteet.
Funeral at 2 r. if. Mohday. Services at

Third Germnn Lutheran Church, Thirty-sevent- h

and Bank streets, at 2:30 p. jr. 2
ORSCHALOn Saturday, Angust HC 1892.

nt 8 o'clock p. ic., Sebastian Obschal, faged
80 years 5 montlis.

Funeral from --the residence of bis son,
John Orschal, No. 351 Beaver avenue, Alle-
gheny, on Moxday akternoox at 2 o'clock.
Fi lends of the family are invited to attend.

2

RYIiAND On August 12, at 9 o'clook p. jr.,
Mis Ahizoxa Htlakd, daughter or Mrs. Jen-
nie E. Kyland and the late George M. Hy-lan-d,

at tho West Penn Hospital of typhoid
fever.

Funeral from Mt. Savage, Md., Susday

SfMCOX On Saturday. August IS. at 4
o'clock a. jr., Maoqiic Elizabeth StMcox, nea
McNeely, daughter of James G. and Layina
McJfeely, lu her 29th year.

Funeral fiom tho residence ot her father,
420 Manor street. Sonthside, Monday, Au-
gust 15, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

New Castle, l'x, and Chicago papers please
copy. 2

SPEILMAN On Thursdav, August 11. 1892,
at 6:55 p. 11., sakar, relict of ttie late Jacob
Spellmnn, aged 6d yeais 11 months 11 days.

Funeral from the residence or her son-I- n

law, W. It. Willhlde, No. 751 Fifth avenue, on
Sckday aftoixoojt at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Homewood Cemetery. Friends of tho
family are lespectfully Invited to attend,

llagerstown, Md., papers please copy.
2

STAVE R On Friday, August 12, 1892, at
3.15 P. Jl., Levi W. Staveh. of John
Herchenioether, aged 37 vear&!) months
and 5 days. tJ'

Funeral on Monday at 3 p. if., from his late
lesldence. No. 2116 Carson street, Southslde,
Pittsburg, Pa. Frlonds of the lauiily are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 3

VASET On Friday, August 12, 1S92, at 6:45
A. m., William VaSey, aaed 41 years.

Funoral on Sunday, August 14, at 2 P. v.,
from his late lesidenco, 1925 Carton street,
Sonthslde. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

Boston papers please copy.
TVALLEN At Nnrrngansett Pier, August

11. Chaiu.es Kennedy Cass, son of Augusta
Cass and the late Henry V. Wallen, in the
15th year of his age.

ANTHONT METER
(Sncoeisorto Meyer, Arnold A Co., Urn.,)

iJNDKRTAKIR AND KMBALMER.
OfSoo and residence, 1184 Penn avenne.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMZB,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.
mylo-99-wrs- Telephone 11SS

Telephone 3102.
WILLISON & SON,L (Formerly Spenoer ft Willlson),

unaeruiKoni nuu Arauaimers.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable, No. 37
and 28 Cedar avenne, Allegheny, myl-28-s- u

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 5212 Oakland avenne. Telephone 40-:-

del322u-TTs- u S
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Tuft's Tiny Pills

A enable tho dyspeptic to eat whatever A
he wishes. They cause the food to as--
slmllatoand nourish the body, giveA

B appetite and develop flesh. Price, SBfcents. Exact slz shown In border.

REMOVAL.
PITTSBURG CLEAN TOWEL CO.

Bbtb removed to their new building

liS KtlLTOlT STREET,

Throush to IIS Crawford Street.

wMy
. sib

JTBW ADVKBTrsrauna.

HOMESTEAD

Homesteads can be bought: and paid for on
what you will save by dealing at Thomp-
son's New York Grocery.
7 cans corn beef (2-- 4 cans, $1 00

55 burs cood scrubbing soap ...."..... 1 00
30bars5-cen- t wax soap .". 1 00
SO bars white floating soup 100
30 bars German Mottled soap 100
60 Bs washing soda .;.. .... 1 00
28 As best gloss staroh 1 00
4 lurufe cans mackerel In tomato sauce.. 1 00

20 Bs choice Caiolina Dice,. 1 00
40 lbs. rolled oats 1 00
35 tt oat meal 1 00
10 & packages imported macaroni 1 00
25 As flake tapioca 1 00
28 As best gloss staroh 1 00
10ftsL!mbersercheese 1 03
4 sacks cood Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 60

10 packages best gelatine 1 00
Scans condensed mil t 1 00

10 Sis desslcatcd cocoannt 1 00
5 fin shiedded cocoanut 1 00

10 As pure blank pepper....... 1 00
5 Bs broken Java coffee 100

24 boxes sardines lit oil..... 1 00
13 cans Standard tomatoes. . 1 00
5 &s smoking tobacco (with pipe) 1 00

18 bottles good catsup 1 00
50 bars good scouring BOap. 1 00

If yon don't want the dollar's wortn tako
the half dollar's worth, and if not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you tho
beneflt or the above prices in any quantity.

With even-- dollar's worth of SO, 40, 60 and
foe tea e ulvs youflyepounds ofgranulated
snirar free.

With a two pound can of best baking pow-
der you set n large clock free of charge.

per can, si.
Goods delivered free to all parts of both

cities. To those living out of the olty we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, bend lor price list

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET.

JySl 144

A

STRIKE
At the price of OXFORDS

and SLIPPERS in the

proper direction must di-

minish the stock. '
The choicest and best-fittin- g

OXFORD

rr.

WHICH SOLD AT

$1.75
REDUCED TO

ALL SIZES.$1ALL WIDTHS.

EITHER TIPPED OR
PLAIN TOE.

We are aware of the great

demand that arises from

these announcements, and

advise early calls, as there

is an end to all good things.

HIMMELRICHS
j

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

aulS-wrs- u
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LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.
Kothlng xrtn" ' B

WHITEN and CUBAB
tha akin so qulokly M m

Derma-Royal- el

5 sBQB!Sp
Tlie new

lolrlng nnd remoTing discoloration from th cn- -
m iicionaDiMcningunU'DrigoitninK ine compisx-- s

Eton. In experimenting in the laundry with S
E new bleach for fins fabrics it was dlncorered that g
gall ipoti, freckles, tan and otlier decolorations 5

quickly remored from the hand and armi a
E without the slightest injury to the skin. The dls- - 3
eeorerjr waa snbmltted to experienced Dermatolo- - 3
pcl.ts and Physicians who prepared for us thes
cformnUof the marreloui Derma-lloyal- e. THritan

kstsr 17 as ANiTinso like it. It Is perfectly 5
harmless and to slinpto a child can nse it. A pplr E
at night the Improrement apparent after a single
aDDlicatlnn will infhriga find dellfht yon.2)ltE
quickly dissolves and removes the worst form of 5

freckles, 5
liln!fch.al Mnfoti.. tiillAivnMS. railnns. tun
and eretr discoloration of tho cuticle. Ona bottle j
completely remorea and cntes tlie most acirarated E
case and thorongulr clean, whitens nnd baautiOrs g
the complexion. It hat neTer failed it caksot g
ralL.lalt Is lilgnlr recommended tr Physicians g
and ltrittra results warrant us in offering

REWARD To cjsnre the public of its
tDOlIU merits we agree to forfeit C
Fire Hundred Dollars cn, for anr cso or molu- - g
patches, brown spots, liver spots, black liends,ml)r -
or mudjr skin, unnatural rednos, IreiKles, tan g
or any other cutaneous diicolorutlons, (exceptlnge
birth-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulons org
kindred nature) that Sermn-Iloral- e will not 5

remore and care, wo aiso agree u loriouJnicxir TlnlUra tn inv nerson whose akin S
Scan ba injured In tha slightest possible manner. S
I or to anyone whose complexion (no matter how --
! bad It may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im- - g

proted and beautified by the use of Derma-Boyal- g
Pat p la eltftat style la Urie elsM-eei- n settles, g

I Price 81. EVERY BOTTLE arjABANTMD.
tn anr address, eafelr packed 3

I and sicnrely sealed from observation, safe delivery a
5 miiMntMd nn Hutn n. .Hp. Sl1.no nt lint S

tl- - RatiiI mnn.w tiw .rtarpH latter nr monev C
order with your full post-oflc- e address written
olalnlr: be sure to eivn vnnr County, and mention 5
this paper. Correspondence sacredly private, a
Postafo stamps received the samo as cash.

mmimmiinm.iWress The) DERM
.

COMPANY, E
" - - ntvnnntlrlrl eHirm JP Iimbssjj anaaasssr ssssjsji lUX1ViMMAJf VsjU

NEW A DVEKTrSEMKNTS.

Is now in full swing and
offers Men's, Boys' and
Children's Summer Suits,

Pants, Hats and Furnish-

ings, Also, Trunks, Va-

lises and Hammocks at
unparalleled reductions.

You should by all means
see these bargains. They
are actually phenomenal.

R-f-
S

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
an7-WS- ii

wentiifl credit

414 WOOD ST. 414

During this month we make, lay
and line all our carpets at the follow-
ing low prices free of charge:

Brussels at 65c, 1 $1,

Reduced from 85c, $t, $1.25.

INGRAINS,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $!,

Worth 25c more a yard.

Mattings as Low as $4 Per Roll.

CREDIT CO.

414 Wood St. 414
a u 13 10

NOW, NOT LATER.

Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made
into Wraps, Capes or
Jackets should send them
to us now, not in the fall
You expect a perfect fit
and your work done well.

To do this we must have
time. We cannot do it in

a rush.
Our Fall Designs
in Seal are ready

to show
N. B. Seal Garments

left for repairs now will be
insured without cost

JsEsiEIIEITtCl.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
aul2

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

X 61XTII ST., CORNER PENXE AT
SECOND FLOOR.

In all its branches. Host reasonable prices
uiyls-ws- a

nEC&fCI ALl- - KINDS $5 UP.
U CO iVO! LargeS zeRollTop:$21Up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

S in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody,old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods in
stock. Discount
prices. ,
STEVENS CHAIR CO., iKKg!1- -

r

NKW ADTXBTISEHBmnL

FINAL jm,, .
FINAL

CLEARANCE IF1 GLEAM
v5ak5

E

SALE! m? SALE!

OF

TRUED AND UNTRIMMED

MILLINERY
POSITIVELY ONLY TWO WEEKS MORE OF OUR

GREAT MILLINER CLEARANCE SALE!

RY

In April, ,May and June we sold thousands of dollars' worth
of Millinery at a fair profit; in July we reduced our Millinery to
cost, and even below cost, but now, that the middle of August is
here, prices are Fib longer an Object. The only object now in
view is to get rid of our Millinery goods AT ANY PRICE in or-
der to make room for our Fall Stock. Monday,
August 15, we shall startle the town with our wonderful cut in
prices of Millinery.

We shall sell aoo Hats that have retailed from 25c to 50c, and J" CENTS
25 cartons of Flowers that were 25c to 35c a spray, at... Q EACH.

500 Hats that were 65c, 75c and 88c, and 20 cartons of i ft CENTS
Flowers that were 50c, at U EACH.

One lot Hats and Bonnets that were $1, and one lot of Fine JF" CENTS
Flowers and Wreaths, at $ EACH.

2F CENTS
EACH.

One lot Trimmed and Untrimmed Sailor Hats, worth 1.25, f"f CENTS
at QU EACH.

ONE LOT OF EXTHfl FIHE KNOX WALKING ITS AT HALF PRICE,

IN RIBBONS
We have held undisputed sway all season, but all the past fades into insig-
nificance compared with what we shall offer the next fortnight. Wc can't
afford to advertise our Ribbon bargains in full, but here are a few specimens:

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, worth

Gauze Ribbons, 3 to 3 inches wide,

1,000 pieces of the best Imported Gauze and Gros Grain Rib

Bouts, Ellis,

bons, from 3 to 6 inches wide, that
75c ani $1, at.

Scnoo1 Hats! School

You can buy them now for a mere

(MarlFM, Styles of Eats ai
Etc., are now on display.

M1&
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Mid-Sum-

Bargains

FOR

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

ST.

PENN AYE.

yzisml

10 to 15c a yard, at... CENTS.

10worth 25c, at. CENTS.

sold at 50c, frU CENTS.

Hats km Hats

trifle. DofIT ce.

Prices very moderate.

504, 505 and 503

M T ST.

Wc Close at 5, Except Saturday.
unit

Mid-Sum-

Bargains

.

REFRIGERATORS,
BABY CARRIAGES.

.. ,.

TENTH

and

PENN AVE.

Miba

CASH

PICKERING
CREDIT

EM

PICKERING
Has the largest and most varied assortment and sells at
Prices and Terms which DEFY COMPETITION
in any form it may appear. NO " DULL SEASON'.' at
PICKERING'S. Be the weather what it may hot, cold,

rain or shine

PICKERING IS MAYS BUSY.

It's Pickering's Low Prices! It's Pickering's Easy Terms I
It's Pickering's Large Assortment! that makes this so.

TENTH

and

formerly

ST.

DOLLARS AND SENSE.
Use your good sense and save your dollars by

visiting PICKERING'S before buying.

CASH

PICKERING
CREDIT

AA p n .u iftfrsflfessj "fir liihlifHF
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